MOA Membership
-15% off all Phoenix courses held through STA
-15% off for all family members and friends/new shooters to STA for all Phoenix
courses held through STA
-5 day New Mexico PRF X courses is discounted $200.00
-1, 8 hour private lesson
Friends of STA Training Group discount rates:
POF-USA (piston AR15 and SR25 type rifles - Pro Distributor pricing www.pof-usa.com
(unlimited parts and uppers, one rifle per caliber per year). PRO Patriot program approx 28% off
Surgeon Rifles (high quality precision rifles) - 10% off retail and $500.00 credit to the Surgeon
sponsored precision rifle school. www.surgeonrifles.com
McMillan Rifles (high quality precision rifles) - 10% off retail and $500.00 credit to the McMillan
sponsored school. www.mcmillanfirearms.com
AWC (high quality silencers/silencers) - 15% off retail www.awcsystech.com
US Palm (high quality chest rigs, back packs and tactical nylon gear) - 25% off all nylon and hard
goods (vests, carriers, pouches, magazines and grips) 20% off all armor, helmets, soft 3A
panels and level 4 hard plates. 10% off special orders, limited production and overruns.
www.uspalm.com
Predator Intelligence (tactical clothing/camouflage clothing) - 10% off retail, free shipping over
$95.00 at www.predatorbdu.com
ROBAR (custom gunsmithing and coating) - 10% off all coatings and gunsmithing
www.robarguns.com

Tap Rack Holsters (high quality Kydex holsters and mag pouches) - 15% off retail
www.taprackholsters.com
MGM steel targets: Once a year purchase of up to $3000.00 in targets at 20% off retail and 30%
off Switch View magnification adjusters www.mgmtargets.com
Desert Fox Outfitters (Ak47s, magazines and parts) - 20% off all parts and accessories and 10%
off all firearms. www.desertfoxoutfitters.com
TYR Tactical (Tactical nylon gear) - 10% off retail. www.tyrtactical.com
NIVISYS (military spec night vision and thermal sights) www.nivisys.com
NIGHT VISION DEVICES

Thermal Devices

-PVS-14 $3176.00

-UTAC-32il $6460.00

-MUM-14 $3176.00

-UTAC-64il $9348.00

-PVS-7 $3168.00

-TAWS-32il $6460.00
-TAWS-64il $9200.00

US Optics - 20% off retail. www.usoptics.com
COST: $500.00 per calendar year

